
Compagnie 3.42 with various social service
providers, has developed specific rigology®

programs aimed at people with fewer
opportunities.

Rigologue® Pierre Fayet based in Saint Etienne,
has set up a unique integration program,

combining rigology® and interactive theater by
Frédéric Cosseron, LE CHANTIER RIRE. Since

2007, the Chantier Rire innovates in the field of
integration through economic activity. The aim is

to have people integrate or reintegrate the
fundamentals of employment.

Chantierre rire
   (Compagnie 3.42) 

E-learning is seen as an efficient and economical
complementary means, which provides training and
adapted support to volunteers. It is an ideal tool for
disseminating knowledge and promoting a commonly
and socially constructed understanding. For these
reasons, we have created an online training platform
to support volunteers from a distance. Through this
project we wish to improve and continue to meet the
needs of future volunteers and the priorities of the
European Solidarity Corps program.

ESC2learn (AMSED, ATA,
Solidarity Tracks)

 Manga’s are comics which developed in the
late 19th century in Japan. It’s a different

style of a common drawing and loved by a
lot of people all around the world. Manga

drawings have to include much more sharp
lines and character faces than the common
ones. Learning with e-learning is a benefit.

 Drawing mangas and
converting to NFT (Turkey)
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https://www.ecolederire.org/entreprises-prestations-social.html
https://www.ecolederire.org/entreprises-prestations-social.html
https://www.esc2learn.org/
https://www.esc2learn.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JmjrlQMgsnYY8tJSkjZd-z63xNST8ket/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JmjrlQMgsnYY8tJSkjZd-z63xNST8ket/view
https://www.ecolederire.org/entreprises-prestations-social.html
https://www.esc2learn.org/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JmjrlQMgsnYY8tJSkjZd-z63xNST8ket/view


Research survey to identify the expectations
of the different actors concerning the

development of skills and accessibility to
artistic and cultural activities. Directed at

stakeholders in cultural and artistic action,
citizens in each community and young people.
The results of the survey provide an overview

of the current situation regarding the
possibilities of renewing the cultural and
artistic offer online, as well as needs and

ideas of young people to address the issue.

Multiculti ART 4 You(th)
(France, Greece, Belgium,

Turkey)

Research surveys to detect specific needs in
terms of training and support for
beneficiaries (ESC volunteers) and host
organizations.
The results of the research are presented in
the form of a report, infographics and key
figures, and scientific analysis and
interpretation of the data to facilitate the
reading and exploitation of this data.

ESC2learn research
(France, Greece, Romania)

RESEARCHES 

Tools and methods to help work inclusion of
migrants. This online platform aims to share
tools and learning methods for migrants,
refugees and workers connected with these
groups in order to support their level of learning
and employment. It also aims to contribute to
the reduction of discrimination against refugees,
as well their social and professional inclusion.

Migrantech project (AMSED,
France in collaboration with
partners from Belgium,
Portugal and Turkey)

Read more

Read more

Read more

The project ESC of group volunteers "Clean,
Create & Educate" was chosen as example
of good practice by the Hellenic National
Agency of Erasmus +

CC&E – Clean, Create and
Educate

See more

YOUTH INITIATIVES 

At Lefkada Schools, the ESC volunteers of our
organization created new murals, decorating

the interior walls of the school.
The goal of the created educational murals in
these schools is raising awareness among the

students about the value of participatory
learning, mutual help, solidarity, inclusion and

environmental protection.
Through the artistic revitalization of school

buildings, we strive to pass important social
messages against discrimination and

marginalization of individuals.
 

 Painting murals at the
schools

See more

https://tamonopatia.org/cce-clean-create-and-educate/
https://tamonopatia.org/cce-clean-create-and-educate/
https://www.elearning.migrantech.org/login/index.php
https://www.elearning.migrantech.org/login/index.php
https://www.esc2learn.org/ressources/
https://www.esc2learn.org/ressources/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vo9HNRFhQdo1X5CQBfG06ixLul7KyGP3?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vo9HNRFhQdo1X5CQBfG06ixLul7KyGP3?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/SolidarityTracksLefkada/posts/7213921765346313
https://www.facebook.com/SolidarityTracksLefkada/posts/7213921765346313
https://www.elearning.migrantech.org/login/index.php
https://www.esc2learn.org/ressources/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vo9HNRFhQdo1X5CQBfG06ixLul7KyGP3?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/futuroestaon/?__cft__[0]=AZULngoVTsJKX_b4i-Sz6Fx5WjJKVdub8Ra0M2QzNj2EMU18etJBaDR2w-CmhjdeAru92IZ5fNbACTfwE0Yu_RMO5-eYzD_TFw_uDVFxfcT_TshDwB7nE-g4jqOIcZe_fXT00rHd3Nio45ZLW_AjQOAu&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://tamonopatia.org/cce-clean-create-and-educate/
https://www.facebook.com/SolidarityTracksLefkada/posts/7213921765346313


PARTNERS

See more

During 9 days 47 participants gathered for
an Erasmus+ youth project, to develop

specific skills connected with theater and
knowledge about migration issues. They

performed at the cultural center of Korba,
Tunisia. Thanks to the host partner

Association de théâtre et animation culturelle
Korba - جمعية قربة للمسرح و التنشيط الثقافي

,and partners from France و البيئي
Compagnie 3.42, and Algeria Association Arc

en Ciel NGO -Ain Sefra. 
 

 CBP Clandestine
immigration: inclusion &
awareness through ART

MEETING WITH YOUNG
CRAFTERS

See more

On the 2nd day of 6th E-Youth
patrimony network meeting, we went to
Z bar, where Christmas bazar with
several local crafters was organized.
We met with Kalliope's, who is
proposing handcraft care products
made with organic Greek olive oil and
botanicals. The products are handmade
in the lab in Lefkas island. They are
made with wild crafted plants and
organically grown ingredients, mostly
sourced from their own farm and from
other small local farms. They use only
sustainable packaging, always plastic
free, either compostable or recyclable.
The production methods maintain a low
footprint, while the whole philosophy is
low impact and earth-tuned.

Local crafters in
Lefkada

Verein zur Förderung von Kulturaustausch und Nachhaltigkeit - Gain&sustain:
Europe, Austria

MONOPATIA ALLILEGGIIS/SOLIDARITY TRACKS, Greece
The Starry Start of Talents Foundation, Bulgaria

Lužánky stredisko volného času Brno, príspevková organizace/“SVC Luzanky”,
Czech republic

CREFAD LOIRE, France
Hungarian Volunteer sending foundation, Hungary

Asociatia de tineri din Ardeal, Romania 
Non-Formal Learning Centre VitaTiim ( Mittetulundusuhing VitaTiim), Estonia 

Semper Avanti, Poland 
DIAGONAL ESPAÑA, Spain 

Asociacion Mundus – Un Mundo a tus Pies, Spain
Kalkinma ve inovasyon Ofisi Dernegi - Development And Innovation Office

Organization, Cyprus 
Associazione Costiera Amalfitana Riserva Biosfera, Italy

ASSOCIAÇÃO NOVO MUNDO AZUL, Portugal 
ACTOR, Romania 

Developement and innovation office organization, Turkey
 

PARTNERSHIP PROJECTS

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwqspHeNdbg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwqspHeNdbg
https://www.facebook.com/AKTACE?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxKeSYPk_rgA9P4QgeMnqQveR3SOKuoMj0kCCOV5mcEHSkxwN4n3v5Fl5ya1Zf8ZHMW2zdzeJ7J4STVZ-eZNBwvrYkKzC1x-JL2RvYTBloikIZb-GWC2OASrjkMJ6oI5KaBkkBrGSRaiwvKH43yc4dWMckmcQWwZMQ6b9wPkwWJLxC6pNGJxUwC5uZ2maFVVc&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.facebook.com/ArcenCiel.Ain.Sefra/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZUxKeSYPk_rgA9P4QgeMnqQveR3SOKuoMj0kCCOV5mcEHSkxwN4n3v5Fl5ya1Zf8ZHMW2zdzeJ7J4STVZ-eZNBwvrYkKzC1x-JL2RvYTBloikIZb-GWC2OASrjkMJ6oI5KaBkkBrGSRaiwvKH43yc4dWMckmcQWwZMQ6b9wPkwWJLxC6pNGJxUwC5uZ2maFVVc&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XwqspHeNdbg
https://www.facebook.com/kalliopesbm
https://www.facebook.com/kalliopesbm
https://www.facebook.com/kalliopesbm
https://www.facebook.com/kalliopesbm

